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'THE NAME IS ,SULLIVAN
A LLAme~ica remembe~ the five Sulf,ivans, those five fine brothers who /,
wentdown with their ship in the Pacific. \
America had its five Sullivans but Montana has' its three Sullivans.
They are only one of many of the boys from American fami,'ies who have
marched forth for Uncle Sam.
On this Mother's Day, in paying tribute to the thousands of former
miners, smeltermen, engineers, craftsmen and many others, we want to
pa¥ tribute to the three Sullivan brothers. These Montana boys, on the far
/
flung battlefronts of the world, are upholding the great tradition of Mon-
tana.
Raymond B. Sullivan is in the Navy where he has been for about a
year. A former Butte bO¥, he worked In the mines fQr several years before
signing up with Uncle Sam. His brother, James, Butte nfiners will recall
as a pipeman at the Emma. He had always worked in the mines prior to
joining up with Uncle Sam. John, who is now in the Philippines, has been
in the service for three years and prior to going over he worked at the Mt.
Con as a miner.
Let us tell you a touching little story about John. We of your Labor- .
Management Committee newspaper think that this touching story is par-
ticu'arly appropriate on this day when we pause to pay our respects ,to
mothers. '
Recently John's wife, Mrs. DorOthy Sullivan of Butte, received the fol:.'
'owing letter which speaks for itself .. It was written from the office of the
\ -
chaplain of the' 312th Bomba,rdment Croup somewhere in the Pacific and
is signed by Father Snyder, Chaplain, A. U. S. It says: "Dear Mrs. Sullivan:
Recently it has been my happy privilege to serve your husband in a spirit-
ual way:. While I am not his Chaplain and thus do not have the pleasure, of
being assOciated with him, I,can assure you honestly that tlie good example
he received from his loved one, back home is paying dividends now. He
assisted crt Holy Mass I offered on the beach and received Our Lor~ into his
heart in Holy Communion. This was his Christmas gift to you; more he'
could not give, les~ he would not. •
"Continue to pray for his spiritual safety and that of us all. ,That is
my prayer for all 'my bO¥s,' whomever I serve and also that before the end
of the New Year, all may be hom"ewith their loved ones again, Cod willing,
after having gained a just peace."
We think nothing more need to be said. It is so evident that. in this
broad-gage war, all our men a're brothers under the skin, all OUr boys are
fighting for the same thing. And mothers of our fi~hting men all ov~r the
world are praying today for their sate return.
\
COPPER COMMANDOIs the official newspaper of the Victory Labor-Mana&,em~t
Production Commlttees of the Anac~lDdaCopper Mining Company and its Union Rep-
resentatives at Butte, Anacondlt, Great F~Us and East Helena,' Montana. It is issued
every two weeks • • • COPPER COMMANDOis headed by a joint. committee' from
Labor and Management; Its policies are shaped by both sides and are dict'ated by
neither ••• COPPER COMMANDOwas established at the recommendation of the War
Department with the concurrence the War Production Board. its editors are Bob
Newcomb and Mar&,Sammons; Its safety editor is John L. Boardman; ita staff pho-
tographer is Les Bishop ••• Its Editorial Board eonststs 01: Denis McCar;thy, CIO;
John F. Bird, AFL; Ed Renouard, ACM,from Butte; Dan Byrne. CIO; Joe Marick, AFL;
C. A. Lemmon, ACM, from Anaconda; Jack Clark, CIO;' Herb ;Donaldson,AFL, and
E. S. 1}ardwell,ACM, from Great Falls ••• COPPER COMMANDOIs mailed to the
home of every employe of ACM in the four l~atlons-if you are not recelvl~g your




Copper Commando takes pride in dedi-
cating this issue, on Mother's, Day, to
those of our fellow ~rkers who have
gone from various locations of the Com-,
pany into the~ArMed Services of Uncle
Sam. This issue rept"esents a c'ontribu-
tion, in time and effort, of families and
friends· o~ servicemen back home-from
the ranks of labor and of management,
from people of g~ will everywhere. To
·ou.rmen and women in serv,ice, "hen, a
salute from all Of us. here ,at home!
- *
The Americans shown in the picture to the· right
are establishing communication lines between'
,~"e advancing American forces in Germany and
units behind the border by laying copper wire.
Barde, Bernard
•• KiIled in action' or deaths result- Barker, Donald R.
ing from militau' service Barker, Kenneth W.
. ···Barnicoat, Thomas E
"" .uDischarged a.nd/or returned to Barraugh, William E' .JI:




































• 'Bermingham, Francis C










Bianchi, Paul J •
































































































































• •• Buchan, Melvin Andrew
, Buchanan, Walter T.








































































































Claus'en, Henry J., Jr.
Clausen, Walter E.



























































































Danjanovich, John, Jr •
···Darrow, Joe
,U. S. Signal Corps Photo
These Americans, members of the 81 mm mortar squad, are firing on counter-aHacking




















De 'Pozzi. Donald Jo'












































































































































































































































































































































···Henry. James K. ,
Henry. James W.
Hepola; Reuben Carl

































































































































































































































































La Blanc, Fred Eugene
La Duke, Herbert H.
La Palm, JOe



































Lawshe, Russell M. '
Layman, Lewis Vincent
Le Como, Henry J.
, Le Corno, John Frank
Le Coure, Leo
Le Coure, William
Le Fever, Martin A.
Le Prowse, Frank
.··Le Prowse, John




























































































































































































Moody, Harley G ..
Mooney, Charles
Moralez, Arturo













































































































































































































































This American is drilling in the copper mines of DuHe. Americans on the fighting fronts know












































































































































Seelye. Lloyd Le Roy
Segar. Julian E.
-_
, U. S. Signal Corps Photo
These Americans are rolling shells for the 240-mm howitzer from the vehicle to a point near





















Pope. Fred H. I
Porter. Roy W.
Powers. James J.





































Romero. Manuel D. .-
Rooney. Leo























Seitz, Henry Herman A,



























































































































































































•• 'Theobald, WIlliam O.


























































·'Van Alstine, William L.






















































































































































Toole, John Howard, Jr.
THE PURCHASINC
DEPARTMENT









































































































































































































Campbell, Arthur R., Jr.
Campbell, Paul L.
Campbell, Ben R.





























•• 'Dann, Lloyd B.
Davenport, Floyd E.
Davidson, Arthur G., Jr.
Davidson, Norman B. •










































/ Fairbault, Ofiver G.
"'Faroni, Ugo


































,Here Americans at the SmelteNit Anaconda are raising copper anodes from the molds. Know_',











































Dolan, Patrick J. '
Domitrovich, Joseph B.
Domitrovich", Nicholas F.


















































































Gorie. Rol~nd G. Huber, Clement
Gotch. Raae ' Huestis. Wallace E.
Graham. Charles H. Hughley. Donald E.
Grant. John A. Hughley. Gerald W.
Graham. Gordon D. ."Hukoveh. Joe E.
Greenfield. Raymond L. Hull. John R.
Gress ..Joseph Hultine. Victor C.
• ·*Grice. Courtland Paul .'-Hursh. Dale 1.
Grice. Harlan G. Hursh. Russell L.
Griffith. Maynard F. Hursh. Wayne C. I
" Gro85. Edward K. "*Indendi. Carl M.
Grubich, William A. '*Indendi. Tony·J.
, "'-Guches. George C. Ingra.nl. Albert R.
Gunter. Bruce L.. Irwin. Charles E.
Gutcheck. Valentine J. Jackson, John M.
Guy. Richard H., Jacob". Victor E.
·'*Haacke. Wilfred Arthur:-- Jacques. Albert J.
Haberly, William James. Howard
Haffey. John D. "-James. William B. -
Haffey. Joseph E. • Jarrell. Wayne G.,
Hagan. Harold F. Jaslowski. John '
Hall. Herman Jeffries. Edward V •
···Halliday. Erwin E. "'Jendresen. James W.
Halvorsen. Norman C. Jensen. Glen L'. ,
Hamilton. Forrest H. Jette. Jean E.
Hammond. Dilworth D. "'Johnson. Alfred J.
~·*Hammond. Wayne L. Johnson. Charles E.
Hammond, William H. Johnson. Dale
Hamaker, Roy G. Johllson. Edward M.
Hansen: George T. ' Johnson. Edward A.
Hansen, Jens M.• Jr. Johnson. Elmer A.
Hanson, Harold O. Johnson. Grant V.
Harding, Jay S. Johnson. Harold D.
Harmon. Marion C. **'Johnson. Ole
Harrington. Emmett J. Johnson, Orville R.
Harrington, Robert E. Johnson. Thor W.
Harris, Fred E. Johnson. Wesley W.
Harris, Howard 1.. Johnson. Waldron M.,:..::- Leary. Duane
Harris. Robert L. Johns-wn. Thomas E. Leach. Cassius J.
Harris, William Jones. Edwin J. Leckie, Alonzo
, Harrity. JlliCkE. Jones. Franci" J. • ···Leddige. Theodore G.
Hart&ell. George L. Jones, Frank W. Lee. Douglas H.
Hartsell, Paul Jones, Glenn S. Lee. Leo J.
, Lee, Norman O.
"'Hartz. Harry A. Jones. WilbUr L. '''Lenihan. Edward John
·'Harvey. Robert R. Jones. William P. Leonard. Ernest L.
Haugen, Oiiver C, ··'Jorgensen. Shirley V. Lescantz. Mike J.
Hauxwell. Richard C. Judges. James .,. Likarich, Albert L.
Hawley. Lincoln Juhl. Donald G. Lince. Glen W.
··*Hayes. Lawr.ence A. Juliu3. James G. Linn. Ira L.
Hayes, W. M. Jurgens, Jack G. • .. Linzey, Kenneth F.
Heaney, Emmett J. Kahm. Bennie F. Lodell, Albert J .• Jr.
Heaphy. Matt~w W. Kalepp. WHliam C. Logan, Everett E.
Heath. Georg,e D. Kantack. Robert R.' Lohr. John D.
Hedge. William R. Kasky, John B. Lords. Lloyd M.
Heimark. John E. Kelleher. Ted E. Lovell. Edward' F.
Herb~holz. Bernard u'Kel1y, James G. Lovell, Lewis D.
Hetberg, Alvin O. Kelly. John E. Luedke. Waldo C.
··'Herron, Harry C. Kelly. Joseph B Lutey. Selmer G.
."Hewitt. Douglas M. Kelly. Ray Lyon. James T.
Hewitt. Wilpam W., Kelly. Robert J. Lyon. Theodore R.
Hiber. Clarence E. Kennedy. Eugene G. "'Lyons. James Edward
Higle. Lawrence Kennedy. Ru::.sell G. MacDonald, John B.
• **Hilgers. Joseph M. "'Kenworthy, Wilbur F. MacIntyre. David H.
Hi~ers, William H. Kenyon. James S. MacIntyre. William
·'Hill. Benham H. Kershul. Urban C: Madsen. William J.
Hill, Harry W. Kessler, Paul S. Magness, Everett E.
Hiltz. Raymond R. Kidd, Andrew W. Mahle. Kenneth
·'''Hinote, Charles A. Killpack. VerI Malloy. Matthias F.
Hinrichsen. Moritz D. Kipp, Clyde R. Malloy. Thomas B. ,
Hodgkinson. Milo R. Kirley. James J. "'Mann. Clayton E.
Hoenstine, Rex K. Kirley. Peter H. Marinkovich. Samuel
Hogan, Charles J. Kiser. Donald M. ..'Manion. James John
Hogan. James E. Kloker, William J. Marron. Hugh P.
Hogaq. Robert Q. "*Knez. Rudolph Marron. James J.
Hogenson. Lowell M. '*'Knez, Stephan J. Marshall. Frank R.
"*'Hogens'On, Melvin O. Kolesar. Frank O. Martell. Earl J.
• ... Holloron. Hobart H. Kopp. Peter. A. Martin, James A.
• **Holleran, John J. Kortum, Paul T. - Martin, Noel D.
Holm. Harold C. Kortum. William L. Martin. Percy
Holmlund, Roy H. Kovacich. John F. Martin. Richard W.
Hopper. Harold M. Kovacich. John P. Martin. Thomas D.
Horn, Charles F. Kovacich. Matt Marusich. Joseph J.
."Hortick, Lawrence B. Kovacich. Mike Marvos, George J.
Horwath. James Krabbe. Ivan Massett. Edward J.
'Hosking, Bob J. Kramlich, Emil S. Massett, John J.
Howell, Norman,D. j, Kretzer, Lewis R. ·Massett, Peter J.
Hubbard, Charles E. Kriskovich. Andrew T. Massey, Walter J ..
• , I k' dThese Americans in Naples. Italy.,llre shown with cable. a cable plow and 2 4~ton truc ~ use.






























•• 'Laughlin. Stephen L.
Lavalle, Calvin A.
'Le Blanc, Brenton D.
Le Blanc. Maurice C.










































































































































































































..·Poland, Clarence J •
Polich. William T.
, Polleys. Howard












Quane. William R.. Jr.
Radonich. Anthony F.
Radonich, Peter E.














Regan. Leo P .• Jr.





















































. Scalise, Arthur J.


























• "Sheeran, Michael M.
Shegina, William A.

















Snyder, John T. ...


























































Thompson, Thomas P., Jr.

































Van Ham. William R.












































·.. ·Welch, Bernard O.







































































Finn. John H., Jr.
These Americans at the Wire and Cable Company's plant at Creat Falls iJre doing their share






















































, Seibt, Richard L.
Shannon, Kevin J.
Sheehan, William M.





















































Gordon. Edward J .
Gtahovac, Joseph
























Harris, Franklin H. •
Haschke, John C.
Hasledalen, Howard A







































Ballard •. Charles W.
Baron, Edward J.






















































































American mothers, fathers, sisters and brothers
on the hon'lefront, knowing that it takes cold cash
to win a war, get behind War Loan Drives. These
pictures show Staff Sergeant J.ames Moore, who
launched Anaconda's Seventh War Loan Drive,


















































































































Meyer, Henry C., Jr.
Meyer, Melvin J,
Meyer, Robert L.




































































































···Sanford, Cecil R. /
























workers were at the Bond dinner held April 12
to hear Sergeant Moore tell of Infantry fighting
in the jungles of South Pacific islands. His talk


























Strause, Howard C., Jr.
Subic, PauIF.



































Sergeant Moore impressed upon his listeners .that liest war in hist~ry. Equipment cOsts money: The













































TREA TI NG PLANT
Bailey, Robert I.
Brodock, Sheldop. E.
Burke, John H., Jr.
Doggett, Raymol}d L.
Dolan, James E.
Kovich, Edward F. '









Levesque, 'Ivap LionelHalttunen, Paul Alfred~
••• Halvari, Frank H. Liffring, Henry P.
-' Halvari, Jalmer T. Lizotte, Ernest
Lizotte, Kenneth E.
Ha,mbleton, Howard W. :Lutkie, Tony J.
Hamma, Charles G. McClellan, John A.
Hamma, Onnie McCloskey, Edward P.
···Hankinson, William 'J. ···McDonald, Daniel J.
Hanni, Arnold E. .McKay, Robert J.
Hansen, Aage F. . Maier, Ben
Hanson, Clifford E. •••Mahlum, Robert
~Hanson, Fred Marceau, Lee J.
Harrington, Dennis F. Mast, Ricnard M.
···Harrison, Fred J. Mattson, Melvin J.
Hayes, Harold M. Means, John D.
Hayes, Patrick L. Michaud, Joseph FraDk:
Hess, Nick, Jr. ··Morin, Dalton J.
Hill, Arne J. ~orris, Robert James
Hill, Wilho O. Morris, William F.
Hunt, Walter William Manning, Percy P.
Hiatt, Dwight M. ·Nearman, Kenneth
Inman, Frank' Alden "Nelson, Charles E.
Ivey, Walter L. Nysted, Dick H.'
Jacobson, Charles Olsen, onarjes R.
Jacobson, Edward J. Olson, Victor I. .
Jacobson, Norman J. Opdahl, Arthur L.
James, Donald V. Oshto, Peter Albert
Jenson, Robert H. otto, George M.
Jerome, Robert S. ~·*btto, Theodore
Jessup, Peter J. Peacock, William D.
Jeszenka, Michael" J. Pearson, Iver F. FERTILIZER DEPARTMENT
···Johnson, Carl A. Pearson, Victor Sigurd
Johnson, Gus S. Peterson, Harry E. CON DA, IDAHO
Johnson, James E. ···petaja, Walter Albiston, George W.
JOhnson, Toge G. Pine, Ernest A. Albiston, Melvin J .
···Johnson, Dale Peter ···Poitras, Russell Simon
J Albiston,.Norman L.ones, Paul J. Potts, William M. ,_
Jeszenka, John B. Ranta, Arne Barger, William Jasper
Kalberg, Thor •• Ranta, Ern.est Beck, Don L.
Kattelus, Hugo Read, Charles E. Billingsley, Leo W.
Kelley, Ellis W. Rinehart, C~rl W. Bolton, Frank
Kellner, Milson G. Rohrman, Alpine C. Bunn, DeVal
Kindel, Gerald R. Roseth, Winton Henry Evans, Ray W.
Kinzie, otto Rosin, Oscar Gill, Melvin C.
Koch, Raymond .F Rusdal, Tom . Gordon, Russell V.
Krieger, Fritz W. Rumer, Delmer Wayne H8IYes,Russell
··Kyle, Gilbert Eugene Sandland, Milton E. Jenkins, David
, Kriebs, Albert A. Sayler, Elmer Jenkins, George W;
Lafray, Curtis' P. Sayler, Edward Kelsheimer, Joseph 'E.
Lang, Chris Olai Sayler, Floyd H. Lallatin, Frank
Lang, Howard M. ."Severns, Walter G. Plough, S. F.
LaForge, John J. Sherman, Elvin O. ··Richards, L. M.
···Lappi, Fred F. " ···Simonson, John ··Skinner, Ellis
Larson, Harold Nick Skillicorn, Donald L. Skinner, Fay
Lawrence, Harold A. Skrudland, Oswald Skinner, Rulin H.
Lawrence-, Robert E. .Smith, Lawrenct V. Tigert, Mack ,
Lebert, George W. Smith, William Basil Watkins, Marvin
that it is a privilege to purchase War Bonds. In In America War Bonds. build futur~·security and


























































Each of the American Bond workers shown on
left the Bond dinner realizing
all in this thing .together, and we're .in it to the
finish. Buying War Bonds will help finish it.
Free, William H. Leibel, John W. Bowre, Howard James





























Anaconda ODeratin&' Department War Bond DriYe 'WoJ;'kers. From
I. to -r, front row; Norman Vaul(hn. Wat.chman; Wjlliam Fedder-
80n, Sla·g & ,Tailings; Nell Simonson. Local Tram; Ba~r,. Naser,
Local Tram-; T. Frankovich, Phosphate; Albert Johnson, Smelter
Power Hou~e; H. Violette, Phosphate. Second r~w: Marion Ken-
field, Reverberat.ory; Emery Mas~ey, Reverberator,.; Vernon Crowe,
Reverberatory; Joe SokoJich, Converter; Pete McNall,., COD.verLer.
Third row! Huch, McMahon. Stack; Georcc Vanisko, General Lab..
or&tor)"; Eugene Boyce. General Laborator,.; Clinton Rice, Boaster
No.2; Charles Uhl. Ro.ster No.2; Glenn Vetter, Roaster No. ~.
Fourth row: Vernon Eklund. Zinc Leacbinc; Tom Harrison, ZinG
'Lea.d'inc, Walter Nelson, Zinc Castine; Clive Farlin, Boaster No~
2; Tom S'tregar, Roaster No.' 2. Fifth row: Barry McCrea, Zine
'Tank House; Percy Sundberg, Laboratory Sample Mill; Walter
Dooley, Laborator,. Sample Mill; John Dillon, Ftreman; Wm. Pat.
t.oo, Reverb.; Archie Malone" Reverb; Wm.. Brint.on, Coacentrator.
Anaconda Foundry War Bond Drive Workers. From I. to r., front
eow: Alphonse Bilodeau, Foundry Mill &. Smeltermen; Harr,. ~und",:
..ren, Foundry Machine Shop; William Morisette, Foundry Black·
Hansen. Foundr~ Boiler Shop; William,. ,Fink,
Second row: Arthur Bucholz. Foundry
b/?"":"(~~:'}H"!"}A:""{!'i':'?;':':">'?"{'
Machine Shop; Cart· PearsoD. Foundry Office; James Keenan.
Foundry Mill &-. Smeltermeo; James Corcoran, Foundr,. Black ..
smith Shop; John Carlson. Foundry Mill & Smcltermen; Owen
Welch, Foundry Mill" Smeltermeni Henry .Jendelle, FoundrF Mig
From I. to r .• front row: .Joe Antonich, Concentrat.or; Ole Nel8on.
Concentrator; Herman Olson, Concentrator; Clinton Bardtla, Wa...
ter. SuPP.,.. Second row: Gordon Monroe, Machine Shop; Fr~k
Barich, Machine Shop; W. lOoker, Blacksmith ShOD; C. E. Hard,
Tin Shop. Third 1'0": Casper OimorD, Masons; Bill ,Leona rei,
Phosphate: .Jamea 3. FliloaC'an. Phosphate. Fourth row: Dewt'Y
Lucich, 81•• " T.llinnl Pant Ohman, 81a. " Tailln •• ; To..
McDonald. Smelter Power Douse; Rudolpb Blaskovich, Smelter
Power Hou.... Sixtb ro,,: Walter T. Kloker. Paint Shop; Pa&
Skelton, Garace; Ralph Jobnson, Pipe Shop; Benr,. StaffaD. Iron--
workers; .John O'Donnell, WeldinI' ShOD. Sevent.h row,: AU(:ICKret ..
ser, General Office; Tom. Leonard. Purcbasinc DeDartmeat: GCD8
Potvin, General Office; Leo Dou.herb, General Offi.. ; Dorou.,
IIICCoF. General Offic..
/
Here's the Great Falls Labor-Management Bond Committee. L.
to r.: Ja.ck Clark, Pete Fontana, Mike Rebar, E. S. Bardwell, Bob
Cunningham. Department Bub-committees work under their di...
·recUoD.
,
*YES, folks in the Armed Forces, we
salute you. And we're backing" up ou.r
salute with production of war" materials
and the purchase of War Bonds. In ad-
dition to staying steadily on our jobs, so'
as to keep the needed supplies ready and
on hand when you need them, we are go-
ing to dig in and get the cash for Uncle
Sam which he, has requested for the
Seventh War Loan Drive." We know that
you can't fight wars or do much of any-
thing else without it.
Uncle Sam needs $4 billions this
time which is $1 billion higher than any
previous quota and he'll get it. That you
can be sure of. Here on this- page we
show you some of the Labor-Manage-
ment Bond Committee workers from the
Operating department, the Foundry, the
Crafts and Miscellaneous War Bond
workers from the Smelter at Anaconda.
Also shown are the Labor-Management
Bond Committees from Great Falls and
Butte. Space doesn't permit us to show
all the folks in these locations who are
working on their "time-off" week in and
week out throughout the drive which 'be-
gins May 14 and runs through the m~mth
of June. These workers are contacting
each and every employee with a Bond
pledge card in hand. These workers as
well as the mothers are waiting anxiously
for' your return. They know that the
more Bohds. bought, and the sooner they
are bought, the sooner you will be !::lome.
These Bond workers and all other Ameri-
cans from the ranks of labor and of man-
agement are united ir; their effort to give





Here'. the Bond CommUtee of the Butte Labor-lIIan .... men'
CommiUee. L. t-o r.: Dave Reese. Eucene Ho.an, John Cay-
.n.ulrh, Bill lIIeMahon an4 Job Bird. Ber' BIl.,. Ia abo •
.. ember of u.. CommU'-
